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I:!r. C.hair:rnan, Ladies and Gentlemen of the 21st International StLnday School 

Convention: 

I must confess to ~,iOU at the outset that I am attending this Su.l1.day 

Sc!lool Convention after much less pressure tha.i:'+ I' attended StL.'1.day School 

in ::ft\J youth. I was born an Episcopalian, and 1 am a Presbyterian by 

ilis.rriage. 

Yet I look back on my be;i~~ings with infinite satisfactiori because 

J. believe that without the weekly trek to Sunday School I would have been 

denied touay the Great inner joys of life. While I should have learned 

:nJ:..lchm.o:-e tilere" my att3ndance record was very good. One year I received 

the gold award. Frankly" t;hey should hc.ve awarded it to rrr-j Mother.. lorone 

of us quite escapes the teachinss'received at rTotherts knee. }Je all 

rem.ember the home 8..111 the neighborhood of 'our child. life~ Indelibly stamped 

in our character is the influence of religion, It t01,..tches us before we 

learn the hel.rd facts of life. It re'.118.ins viith us as the greatest moral 

bulwark of our experience. 

The wotld today vi tt;tlly lleeds conferences devoted to religious" educa

tion. In ITrIJ opinion 110 conference is mO.re i:nportant" for the world must 

rest on the solid fo~mda.tion of religion. Our trouble has been that por

tions of the world have not rested on such foundation and" in·their zeal to 

extend their violent ideologies" have attempted -co destroy our o-v'm. You 

remember the parable which is apropos of our present situation: '. 

nEe is like a. man which built an house" and digged:deep. and 
laid the foundation on a rock: anl when the flood arose, the 
strea:rl. beat' vehemently upon that house .. and c'ould not shake it: 
for i~ was founded U?O~ a rock. 

"But he that heareth" and doeth not, is like a man that without 
a foundation 'buil t ai1 house upon the earthj at:ainst vvh:.ch the 
stream did beat vehemently, and immediately it feil; a:n.d the 
ruin of that house was treat," Luke 7: 48 and 1.:.9. 



Uhile our l.':ay of life rel~:.ains on the foundation rock of religion" 

there r:a.s been an incl"easinr; tendency for ot~1er nays of life to rest 

on ai'l entirely different. concept. And so today t.he cleax :)robJ.em posed 

lit11.S: 
• T • Ca.."1 t!10 peoples of t.his earth ].ive in r:orld 

brotl:el"hood.? If they cannot? ti"!el1 the tead-.ings 0l1d accol7lpJ.is~J:::e.nts of 

the last tHO thousa!~..cl years nill be for naught. Our civilization ','jill 

disappear in a series of atomic 8x:110sions. 

never in the a.."1nais of t:L.18 has the matter been reduced to such 

terrif;;ing s:U'!lplicity. It is a choice be~Neen God and Mammon. 

'llO put it in the lan:uage of our day, we must ac'::!ept and :)ractice the 

teachinGs 0:: the Nazarene - or elseJ 

Before this 6eneration1 there :78.6 still ti~ne left from. t:le arduous 

duties oi life fo-;.'" eX}Jeri::le:1ts with doubts, for gropings for sol1.l..tions. 

pulpit sometines cocld J.ose i'{-~self in the sl'.btle poi:lts of theoloGY; and 

mx.'lerous tienominations could afford to enge.ge in stbu18.tin~ debate with 

each ot,:1er on which "Dest izt!.plcmcl1ted the credo of one ':'aith. 

He could anc we did, as nations, go t.o ?Jar. History at one point was 

::1.erely a record of one war a.,~tGr al1other. At O:'1e point a nation \7D.S 

recorc..ed as losing this war but perhaps it:. would 1..vi11 the ne;~t. Hh:ile 

ci\rilization lOHers its standard of living in one decade of r.1.utuaJ.. destruc-

tiC~l, it someti..;:.es raises t.:18 staJ:ylard in the next decade of tlutual 

cooperation. It appears toda;yr t:m-r. ~"je must either 1ive in brotherhood or 

rie do not live. The 0.tOl:lic bor.lb tal:es care of that. 

VJhat vIe Bust do is Gird our heritage vrlth all of our spiJ."itueJ. 

strength. He, in Am.erica have a ::reat heritage. 

the most remarkable thin::;s a'iJo'll'c our il.erita~e is tl"!at :Lt 0G:~·:ins :5.n the 

cOlJr.:l1l..."1ity - in the tor~ns a"1d the cities .. Old or neW, Sl:la11 or l,'"lree, eacll 



·of our to"/Jl1S has its individual chara.cter" Even t;i1e nau,es of o"!l.!." towns 

English and Fl"ench - Spanish a.na. Indian - ·t,01;-G1S narced for lords and dukes 

a;."1d ero:'ls - for soldiers, sR.ints and si.'1l1ers, tell of tlle A..'T.eric':i,;c. l'!eritage. 

Eore the opportunities and. challenges of deLlocratic citize.r:.ship beSin 

to fost.er religious training, Pl"o-v"ide general education, choose ho:aest, 

resl)onsible government, and adjust economic and social dj_fferencos. As a C01:1

:nunity goes, so goes the natioa. ~he country of honest, resIJonsiole, pro

gressive, religious COl1uTI.unities cal1!1ot fail to be a strong, just, Godfearing 

Nation. 

CrJ:'istianity and our der.loCl"acy ax's s~mOnr!110Uo" Hithout ap~)lT.'..ng 

Christian ideals to del~OCl"acy there ,,;,!ould be no democrac;)". 

Today weare in a great c:"it:l.cal period of hUlllan h:_story. Otu~ enemy, 

whether il'.side or outside our frontiers, is the enemy of demoCI'acy• And 

the en.el:lY of democracy is the avov~ed enerlY of Christianity. 

And so the ereat task before us naN is the most extl"aord:...nary chal1en~e 

to evanGelism since the d.ays of Paul of Tarsus" I t is tho task of ;:'laking 

world brotherhood a realit~r. 

To meet this test r!e must have strength and well-being as individuals, 

and as a Nation. As a Hation 1,.'18 must ~,ave sufficient l1ulitar:{ strength 

to c.om:lland the continued respect of Ou:::' brother nations. Hhile our national 

strength has _grov/l1 tlu"ough the :rears, the needs have mult.iplied 1r.tf1ny-fold. 

He must. [;;uard zealousl:y- OtU' (:emocratic inherita:we D..t home.. '11e cannot 

take it for granted. Ue must chertsh a.;.'1d enhance it. He must struGgle for 

it. To successfu..lly share 0'Ll!' democrac~t \lit.h the rest of t~1e world, Fle- need 

to be strong ecO:t1omically 81ld s~)iritually at home. :: e rlust have the heroism. 

of the brave hearts that cl"eatell this J.epublic; of the pioneers -;lil0 

extended our bo~ndaries. 



Men and women gave their lives to conceive Gnd defend our great 

heritage. 

The American way of life'was born by the clashing of arnPJ against 

army ~ amidst death by the bow and arrow, ,and Sl'Vamp fever, and the perils 

of the wilderness,' and all the other hard;ships incident to the settling of 

a new country" 

Today our fields and fo~ests, our wells and mines, our scientific 

developments, 'have cont'ributed to making this country the most prosperous and 

powerful nation in the world. ' 

As we face the future we ImJ.St, build a generation of young Americans 

alert to our traditions, conscious of our ~'Vorld responsibllities-aware of 

the great gap between our scientific and our social development--aware that 

we must find a way to live in peage with the rest of the world~ 

It is for us to take up this task in a happy spirit of devout ded:Lca

tion. -The teac'hings of Christianit~.r and demoCJ::'aqy should become a part of 

our everyday life. By Christianity I me~ no one particular creed. I mean 

all creeds. 

The statistics are shocking .

Fifty percent of our people belong to ~o church; in one large city, 

sixty-eight percent of' our children and youths have no contact with religion; 

three-fourths of them do not know the Ten Co~~dments, and tw~thirds of 

that number never heard of.them, 

The future should find every Sunday school teacher a prophet with a 

mission. W'e must remember that every step in human progress sinoe the 

crucifix s'upplanted the sceptre in Rome, received its ideological impetus from 
;" 

rellgion:.' 



We have not and we cannot separate the teachings of Christianity from 

the fWldamentals of our form of government. 

The words and the spirit of Holy Scripture breathe through every docu

ment that has~made our Nation great. 

Loyalty and patriotism to country receive a strength and per~~nence 

that come only from God. 

The ominous trends and tendencies which I have mentioned ca~ be changed 

by men and women of good will, motivated by strong religious faith, who have 

love of country in their hearts. 

In this hour of great need, we must not fail. 

History has :no record to equal the role of help and succor this Nation 

is now playing to all the world. 

It is my feeling that this attitude of beL~g our brother's keeper came 

to us in the prir}ciples taught us in Sunday school, and we are nay merely 

implementing them. Teach a nation true Christianity, and its statesmen will 

translate that faith into the words of the Four Freedoms, they willconeeive an 

Atlantic Charter, theywi~l create a United Nations Organization, they will 

exercise tireless patience to maintain an enduring peace for peoples everywhere. 

Good causes need the right kind of leadership and support. All too fre

quently a good movement fails because its leadership h~s fa.llen into wrong 

hands. Upon the Church rests the responsibility to furnish 'leaders, and the 

support of its membership, in causes for the coa~on good -- social, political 

or economic. 

I know that the religious leaders of our glorious country will IP..eet the 

challenge in the future, as they have in the past -- and that the home, the 



ChU1~ch, the school pill help make,··our A:~;.erica :J. bett~r .ffi"l.d 1)1.. ~... bl:ter place 

in ... ~!hich to live, tl~e-:):: viil'l·,·G.o tl'leir to spread 01J.2'" blessings 

throuGhout the wor::'d f 

Let us build for the future on the roeI-: of relic~.on. 
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